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CANADA AND BRITISH COLUMBIA.

RETUR N to an Address of the Honourable The House of Commons,
,ddted 10 July 1863;-for,

COPY of all CORRESPONDENCE, from the 1st day of January 1862 to the

present Tinie, between the Colonial Office and the Hudson's Bay Company

or other Parties, relative to a RooD and TELEGRAPH from Canada to

Britislt Columbia, and the Transfer of the Property and Rights of the

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY to other Parties.

Colonial Offlce,l
14.JuIy 180:3. f C. FORT1ESCUE.

(Mr. Aytoun.)

Orderd, by The House of Commons, Io be Printed,
15 July 2863.
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CoRRPoONDENE between the COLONIAI OFFICE and the HtDsoNs BAY , COMPANY

since 1st January 1862, relative to a ROAD AND TELEGRAPH tO British
Columbia, and the Transfer of the Rights of the ludsoii's Bay Company
to other Parties;

No. 1.

CoýY of a LETTER fron H. H. BERENs, Esq., to his Grace the Duke of
NEWCASTLE, R.G.

My LORD Duc, Htudson's Bay Hruse, London, May 19, 1862.
HAVE the honour to. enclose, for your Grace's information, copy of a

orrespondence that has passed between Mr. Charles Alleyn, Secretary to the Govern-
ment of Canada, and Mr. Dallas, who lias lately succeeded Sir George Simpson in the
Zovernment of the Hudson's. Bay Territory in North America, on the subject of a
.roposed road and line of telegraphic communication between Canada and the gold

regions of British Columbia.
I take the liberty of forwarding this correspondence to your Grace, because rny

colleagues agree with me that any negotiation on the subject should be carried on, not
with the Colonial Authorities, but with Her Majesty's Governnent in this country.

The Canadian Government propose, in the first instance, ta establish steam communica-
tion on Lake Superior, and to open up roads from Fort William in the direction of'Red
River; and they appear to consider that it is the duty of the Hludson's Bay Company to
uidertakethe fiurther prosecution of the work through their territories. Of course there is
no difficulty as far as steamers on Lake Superior are concerned; but between Fort William
and the heights of land, the natural difficulties of the country will rnake road-making à
very expensive business; while the soil, which consists chiefly of rock and swanps, will
offer no inducement to settlers, even if they obtain the land for nothing.

Within the last few years a considerable sum of money has been granted and expended
by the Canadian Government for the purpose of opening this route; but I am not aware
that there bas been any practical result. Beyond Red River to the base of the Rocky
Mountaiis, tie line will pass through a vast desert, in some.places witliout wood or water,
exposed .to the incursions of roving bands of Indians, and entirely destitute ofany means
of subsistence for emigrants, save herds of buffalo, which roam at large through the plains,
andwhose presence on any particular portion ofthese prairies can never be reckoned on.
These again are followed up by Indians in pursuit of food, whose hostility will expose
travellers to the greatest danger

Vith regard to the establishrment of a telegraÿhic communication, it is scarcely necessary
to point at the prairie fires, the depredation of natives, and the general chapter of
accidents, as presenting almost insurmountable obstacles to its success.

I have thought it my duty thuss s)ightly to sketch the difficulties in the way of tlie enter-
piise, the subject of the correspondence which Iliave broùght under your Grace's notice.
Btif it be hought:that the interests of Canada nd British Colurnbia, or of this country,
require tat the experimen-shoul be niae, the Hudsõs Bay Company wi] mnost readily
acquiescé in the decision ofHer Majèsty's Goernment. At-the same tirne:it is-niy.duty
to stateèthat, in'justid i'to'oùrproprietors ythe Directorsof the Hidson's Bay Company
ara iisk their apital i doubtffPundertakiiig6of tis desriftionspread o gdsuï h

~~~~~~ tueý in é -ii f h "i ï ~ i d- h e m -f - c è. ~

ect'rsn ïehlf~of tfi Companyare readyto tid -Her ajestYsGovrnment al
:theèn omàia o öidLassistanceuitbéeiro vdweri ri m stbae dstipictly n nd ' titbî-n ie

'ter& ri'n avhèi.dis 'bè àte nà ià1t ''e " *eto eii'ciè iii 'irefrelier

t~$ fle d iúéâiß ioŸèËifyNnd'eike ~ðËtlaäfiii1éniei th'ee N
sùáesrdb li ašklian-Gòvérnnenît

ömmme b èehriîe Hdso' är s C8mpieny and ïhlCIëo€ i é -Gflfcè on
Måleñié itceii tëoieir. Côrnparyhave alae séd
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willingness to surrender the whole or any part of the territorial 'rights upon terms that
would secure fair compensation to the proprietors as well as to the officers and employés
in the country. Tlic Governor at Red River Colony has instructions to nake grants of
land to settlers, on easy conditions, without any restriction as to the Company's right of
exclusive trade ; and-if H-er Majestys Governinent, with reference to the interests of the
public, consider more extensive plas for the improvenent of the country expedient,
the Directors of the Conpany will be quite ready to entertain thiem with the desire to
neet the wishes of Her Majesty's Government in -any manner not inconsistent with the
vested rights of the constituents.

1 have, &c.
lis G race the Duke cf Newcastle, K.G. (Signed) 1-. H. BERENS,

&c. c. &c- Governor.

Enci. in NO.1• Enclosure in No. 1.
Secretary's Oflice,

u, Quebee, 15th April 1862.
Ti E Government of Canada bave had their attention very strongly directed to the important

:ubject of an overland communication vith B3ritisli Columbia through th'e Hudson's Bay Territory,
viis the Red River; and I ami now commanded by bis Excellencv the Governor General to inforni
youx of the steps proposed towards effecting this object. and to seek the co-operation of the Hudson's
Bay Company therein.

The Canadian Government do not wish at present ta raise any question as ta the rights of the
Cornpany, who nust be regarded as de facto in possession of the country intervening between Canada
and liritish Columbia. Thev consider that most important publie 'interests demand the establish-
ment of a practicable line of conimunication across the continent. and they desire ta have the practical
aid of vour Company in carrving it into effect.

Arrangements were muade within the haist four vears for postal service with Red River, but the wantof territorial rights at Red River and along the greater part of the route defeated the plans of the
Canadian Government, and after a very considerable outlav the line had to be abandoned. Another
effort is now being made in the samne direction, and as the liudson's Bav Comp anv laim the right of
territory and government over this region, it is hoped they will also asume thi co-relative duties.
and umte with Canada in opening up the country.

The Canadian Government is about ta establish steam communication with Fort William on Lake
Superior immediatelv. A large tract of land at this point has been surveyed, and a Crow-n lands agent
has been recentlv appointed ta reside there. Appropriations have been made by the Legislature for
ronds towards ied River, on whicl free grants will be made ta settlers, and every eflort wili be made
to attract settlement, the ultimate object being the connexion with the lRed River and Sackatchewan.
Canada is therefore now prepared ta guaraitee that, so far as her undisputed boundary extends, everv
facility will henceforward exist towads a communication with the West.

The Canadian Governiment cannot doubt that the Hudson's Bay Company are fully alive ta the
vast importance of such a connunieation. The recent gold discoveries on 'the Saekatchewan cannot
fail ta attract manv adventurers, who must at present be principally drawn from the United States.
The seulement of Red River itself has now its sole communication with Minnesota. and will naturally
imbibe American principles and views unless brought into connexion ivith the British settlements.
East and West Canada must look with some apprehension ta the probable result that in a very few
years the population ]vin to ber wrest vill be wholly foreign, and that unless facilities for settle-
ment be afforded from Canada equal to those enjoyed from the United States, and unless efficient
civil government be speedily established, British rule over this part of the continent wili virtually
have passed away, and the kev ofthe trade ta British Columbia, and ultinatelv China, have been sur-
rendered to our rivals. The I-udson's Bay Company cannot désire a result th't vould equally militate
against their own interests, and the Canadian Governrment therefore hopes for their hearty co-aoperation
in openîng up the Red River and Saekatchewan territories by a commmunication from Canada ta
British Columbia.

Tne Government of Canada consider that. in connexion with the means of transport across the
continent,. a tele raph communication should be established as especially necessary for Impérial
înterests. inasmue as both the United States and Russia possess telegraphie lines ta the Pacifie,
while Great Britain has no other mode of doing so but through the Hudson.s Bay Territory. Recent
events have proved the paramount importance of such a line.

Leaving untouehed. therefore. all disputed questions. I am- commandëd bv his Excellency the
Governor General to .state that the Canadian Government have decided at once to establish iteam
and stage communication to the extreme limit of the territory under their government, and are readyto uxilte with-the Hudson's Bay Company in a mail.service and post route ta British Columbia. The
Canadian Government is also prepared to guarantee the construction of a tlegraph line to the extremewestern limits of the province.

I request that you will inforn me how far you will be prepired to actfor the Hudson's BayC p
in carry ing out objects of such great national importance, and which-- cannot be long delayedi owitbo
the niost serious ijury to the interests of the empire, and especially to.the'futureprogress and securityof 7Catiada;

Alexander G.-Da1ls, Esq C
&c. &c. &c.



ST1 Montreal,. 16th April 18 62;
ravF the honrour o acknowledge reccipt 'of the important communication which you have

addressed to ne by-corimand of his Excellency the Governor General, under date the T5th instant,
wherein you intimate the desire of the Government of Canada to establish an overland communication
with'Bitish Colunibia, through th. Hudson's Bay Territory, as we1l as the steps proposed towards
effecting tha+ object, and further request the eo-operation of the Hudson's Bay Cornpany therein.

Afte> stating tliat the Government of Canada, regarding the Company- as de facto in possession of
the întervening territories, does not wish to raise any questions as to its rights, you proceed to point
out thegreat public interests which are involved by the formation of -a. chain of settlemients con-
necting Canada with British. Columbia by postal aind telcgraphic services, he paramount importanc
of which is proved by reent events. You also point out the danger of the Red River settlenent
fron its close connexion with Minnesota. consequent on its isolated position vith regard to Canada,
hecomiing imbued with American principles and views, and passing away to our rivals, thus depriving
the country of the key of the trade to British Columbia and ultiiately te China.

Wrhile fully admitting the force of the above arguments, and the inncdiate necessity of some
arrangement being corne to. I arn reluctantly coinpelled to admit my inability to rneet the Governnent
of Canada in this forw:'d movemient. for the following reasonis:-

First.the Red River and Saskatchewan Vallevs, though notin themselves fur-hearing districts, are the
sources from whence the main supplies of winter food. are procured for the Nortlern posts from the
produce of the builhlo liunts. A chain of settlements throufghl. these valleys would not only deprive the
Company of the above vital resource, but would indiructly in many other ways so interfere with tleir
Northern trade as to render it no longer worth prosecuting on an extended seale. It would necessarily
be diverted into varions channels, possibly to the public benefit, but the Company could no longer exist
on its present footing.

The above reasons against a partial surrender of our territories may not appear sufficiently obvious
to parties not conversant with the trade or the country; but my knowledge of both, based on personal
experience, and from other sources open to me, point to the cnclusion that partial concessions of the
districts which must necessarily be alicnated would inevitably lead to the extinction of the Company.

Second, granting that the Company were willing to sacrifice its trading interests, tic verv act weuld
deprive it of the nez.ns to carry out the proposed measures. There is no source of revenue to meet the
inost ordinary expenditire, and even under present eîrcumstances the Coinpaniy has practically no
power to raise one. The· co-operation proposed in calling on the Company to perform its co-relative
(luties pre-supposes it to stand on an equal footing with Canada.

It is not to be supposed tlhat the Crown would grant more extensive powers to the Company thanî
thiose conveyed by the Charter. If any change be made it is presumed that direct administration by the
Crown would be 'resorted to as the only ineasure likely to give publie satisfaction.

Not havirg anticipated the present question I am without instructions froma the 13oard of Directors
in London for ny guidance. I believe I am, however, safe in stating niy conviction that the Company
vill be willing te meet the wishes of the country at large by consenting to an equitable arrangement

for the surrender of all the rights conveyed by the Charter.
I shall by the next mail forward copies of this correspondence to the Board of Directors in London.

who wvill thu3 lie prepared in the event of the subject being referred to ler %lajesty's Secretary of State
for the Colonies.

I niav staite that it is mny intention te make imniediate arrangements at the e-sisting settlement of
Red River for the sale of land on easy terms, free from anv restrictions of trade. It would, I believe.
be impolitie to nake uny distinction between British sub.jects and Foreigners. The infusion of a
British elenient must he left to the effects ofra closer connexion and identity of interests with Canada
and the nother country.

I have. &c.
Hon. Charles Allevn, (Signed) A. G. DA..as.

&c. &c.

No. 2

COPY of a LETTER from Messrs. BARJNG, GL.,, and others, to lis Grace the
Duke Of' NEw CASTLE, K.G.

Mv Lon», Lon 0on, 5th July 1862.
Tii growing inîterest felt by the commercial world in British Columbia, and in

the conmunications which commerce, as. well as considerations of empire, require across
the continent of British North, America, renders it, as it appears to us, opportane and
desirable for somre adequate organization to apply itself, under the sanction of Govern-
ment,to the task of providing a telegraphic service, and of securing the neans of travel-
ing Vith regu larity to the Briish teirntory on the Pacific.

Connected-witv a country so new and so vast, and as to which so little is popularly
knownsuchfAne nterprise couldi onfy hope for. success in the event of its being under-
tàken with th-fu pprôbationsand spport of Government.

As Ã prelimîinay to a practica. discUssion cf the question; it is desirable teetàin
how-far Ier aj~eGtjsèö iiiii~encà iiie sheiiiÿortince anddesibiitgyif' suéli an

nterprise- to bé pTa~ecI ê&ii ópFràp&Iiand and also r far assitace would be givei to
a"ts prose'cution.(-1G6ý ri 
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Parliament is naturally averse to the increase of the national burdens, and it may be
that a money grant night be out of the question; but without adding. to-the-expenditure
of the country, there are large resources available in the sha of territory. Would-.
therefore, the Government, if approving such an attenpt, be rea to grant to anysound
and sufficient company a considerable tract of land in aid to the construction of the
means of communication by telegraph, and the provision of the means of transit across
the continent?

Knowing the interest which your Grace feels in the progress of the British empire in
NorL America, we do not hesitate thus to call attention to the subject.

We have, &c.,
(Signed) ToMAs BARING.

GEO. CARR GLYN.
R. D. HoDGsoN.
GEo. G. GLYN.
R. W. CRAWFORD.

To his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K.G. WILLIAM CHAPMAN.
&c. &c. &c.

No. 3.
Corr of a LETTER from Sir F. ROGERS, Bart., to THos. BARING, Esq., M.P.

SIR, Owning Street, July 31, 1862.
THE Duke of Newcastle lias received the letter signed by you and other gentle

men, dated the 5th of July, relative to the formation of a conpy for the purpose of
opening a route for passenger traffic, and telegraphic communication across the continent
of British North Anerica to the British Colonies on the Pacific.

I am desired in reply to express the Duke of Newcastle's regret that Her Majesty's
Government cannot afford any direct pecuniary assistance to this object, and that, except
in British Columbia, lie bas no power to make any grant ofIand for the purpose. At the
saine time his Grace fully appreciates the importance of the proposed scheme, and will
give it every encouragement in his power. For this purpose he has written to the
Hudson's Bay Company, through whose territories any such communication must pass,
to enquire what facilities they vould be ready to afford to the undertaking; and the
Duke of Newcastle vould suggest that you, and the gentlemen associated with you,
should place yourselves in communication with the chairman of that Conpany, and in
case of any satisfactory arrangement being made with then, his Grace will write to the
Governors of Canada and British Columbia, and endeavour to procure for you some con-
cession of land from those Colonies.

I am, &c
Thos. Baring, Esq., M.P. (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

No. 4.

CoPY of a LETTER from Sir F. ROGERS, Bart., to H. H. BERENs, Esq.

SIR, Downing Street, July 31, 1862.
I&z directed by the Du'ke of Newcastle to request that you will bring under the

consideration of the fHudson's Bay Company the enclosed copy of a letter* fron
Mr. Thomas Baring, M.P., and other gentlemen, relative to the formation of a coampany
for the purpose of opening a route for passenger traffic and telegraphic communication
across the continent of British North. America to the British Colonies on the Pacific.

His Grace, appreciating the importance of the scheme submitted eto hinm, is disposed
to give it every encouragement in his power, and for that purpose intends to invite, the
co-operation of the Governments of Canada and Britsh -Columbiaý.

As, however, the proposed communication could only be carried throui the territory.
over which the Hudson's Bay Company claims rights, his Grace:though not permitting
himself to doubt from the tenour of yourý letterof. the 19th ofc Ma';jt tbhéedbexOotnpany
would afford such facilities as are.in their ower for.co-operatirigin hisgrèat public
object, would nevertheless be glad to learn distncily wheth'-tyh-ê öïl' öcedè' a.

*JuIy. 18962. Printed at pagc;I. tf Printedastpageo3..
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line of territory to any companywbich' nen.of:su'epositio and character as those who
have signedthe enclosed letter mightforn for the-purpose.

lis Grace isin communicatio with Mr. Baring on this subject.
I am, &c.

H. H. Berens, Esq. (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.
&c. &c.

No. 5. NO. 5
Cony of a LETTER from H. H. BERENS, Esq., to His Grace the Duke of

NEwCASTLE, K. G.

Hudson's Bay Rouse, London,
My LORD DUcE, August 11, 1862.

1 HAvz communicated with my colleagues in the direction of the Hludson's.Bay
:Company on the subject of your Grace's letter of the 31st of Julv, of which I had the
honour to acknowledge the receipt on the. lst instant.

They direct nie to assure your Grace of 'their readiness to co-operate with Her
Majesty's Government .in any measures they may be pleased to recommend for the
improvement of the communication across the territories of the Company, and for the
settlement of the.country, provided always they are not required to advance the capital
of their constituents in aid of speculations projected by other persons, of the success. of
which the projectors are the most competentjudges.

The Directors.of the Hudson's Bay Company will have no objection to make such free
grant of land to any association, of which the gentlemen who have made the application
to your Grace, by their letter of the 5th July,* are the responsible Directors, as may Page 5.
reasonably be required for effecting tie proposed communication, on the sole condition
that adequate security is taken for the establishment and completion of a sufflicient road
for passenger traffle and telegraphic communication across the continent.

I have, &c.
(Signed) H. H. BERE NS,

His G.race the Duke of Newcastle, K. G. Governor.
&c. &c. &c.

o.No. 6.

Cory of a LETTER froin Sir F. RoGERS, Bart., to Tuos. BARING, Esq., M.P.

Downing Street, August 18 62
Wrru refer-ence to niy letter of the 31st ult.,t I an directed by the Duke of t 1re 6.

Newcastle to transmit to yon for your information a copy of a letter from the Chairman
o the Hudson's Bay Company,‡ stating the extent to which the Company willbé willing :Aug 11,1862.
to co-operate with yourself and colleagues in establishing telegraphic communication vith '"
British Colundoia across British Nortli Anerica.

1. have, &c.
T. Baring Esq., M.P. (Signed) FREDERIC ROG E RS.

&c. &c.

No.7.;or

ConY of a. LETTER>from Sir FREDERI .ROGERSi Ba.; to F..BEREs, Esq.

S . b Downing Street, A sÈ 2 2.
xRrät - insta 'asbë dbefr e eD e of Nécastle,:and

Uhs Gfae ;'s*ea - Ï rs o lIgues i e g'eret if tÎie
s 3 Ï gayi d'iaaIf dii e dthNxess' o g n ft îthe

rô apateseîr 17andtelegrapiic commIcapromnotersý'0 fo eMp, t1he bkný,, unica~ ,-.-



tion between Canada and British GoIurrbia 'It.will be obvious.toyou that' the ínean of
any association which may be forned to effect this great deïgn:must depénd àpon the
extent of the proposed concession. His'Gracèétherefoe, directs* *toask yoixtô have
the goodness to sate what breadth of land the Governors of the Hudson's Bay Company
are willing to grant for this purpose.

I am, &c.
H. H. Berens, Esq. (Signed) FREDERIC ROGERS.

&c. &c.

No. .
No. 8.

Corr of a LETTÉR fron H. H. BERENS, Esq., to his Grace the Duke of
NEwCASTLE, K.G.

Hudson's Bay House, London,
My LoRD DUKE, September 5 1862.

I HAVE the lionour to acknowledge the receipt of Sir Frederic Rogers'letter of the
28th August,* and an pleased to observe that your Grace is gratified by the readiness of
this Company to meet the views of Her Majesty's Government in refèrence to the contem-
plated communication between Canada and British Columbia. In reply to your inquiry
as to the breadth ofland the Hudson's Bay Company are willing to grant for the purpose
of the undertaking, I beg to say that being in utter ignorance of the sort of route pro-
jected, and in the absence of anv communication fron the promoters of the undertaking,
it is impossible for me to state to what extent the grant would amount.

I bave, &c.
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K.G. (Signed) H. H. BERENS,

&c. &c. &c. Governor

No. 9. o
Corr of a LETTER fron T. FREDERIc . ELLIo-r, Esq., to H. H. BEaE£s, Esq.

SiR, Downing Street, November 21, 1862.
WrrI reference to your interview with the Duke of Newcastle on the 18ti instant,

upon the subject of a proposed Postal and Telegraphic Route from the Canadian frontier
ttthat of British Columbia, at which his Grace understoodyou to express the willingness
of the Hudson's Bay Company to enter into personal communication with sone of the
gentlemen who are desirous, under certain conditions, of undertaking this scheme, and to
confer with them either upon the basis of forming a road through the country comprised
in the Charter of your Company, or upon that of the purchase of the whole of the
Coupany's rights, I am directed by his Grace to inform you that lie has to.day seen a
deputation of the gentlemen referred to, aind they, on their part, expressed their readiness
to attend the proposed meeting.

The Duke of Newcastle thinks that it would.be desirable that vou should now arrange
an interview either with Mr. Thonas Baring or with Mr. Edward Watkin, and, as it is
evident that with a view to any consideration of the second proposal it would be necessary
that some details of the property to be sold should be laid before the intending purchasers,
lie hopes that the Company will bé good enough to authorize such information to be
given as ray be necessary, and as may not be detrinental to their own interests.

I have, &c.
H. H. Berens, Esq. (Signed) T. FRED. ELLIOT'

&c. &c.

No. 10.No. 10.

Copy of a LETTER from E. V. WATKIN, Esq., to his Grace the Dukeof
NEWCASTLE, K.G.

M- LoRb Dui, London, December 27, 1862.
REFERRIeG to the interview which Messrs. G. G. Glyn, M.P.i R: WCraord,

M.P., H. Wollaston Blake, William Chapman, Roher Benson, Captai-Gln-, R.N., and
myself; had the honour to have with your Grâce at the CooalIOfficeothe,21st
November, i reference to thie important questionof telegárphic and ýther ens of
communication through British territory to the Pacific, I have now to repor to your
Grace, on behalf of the gentlemen who have moved in this matter, that the subject bas
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been fully discussed with the Governor and Directors of the Hudson's Bay Company,
and also with the delegates from Canada, the Honble. Messrs. Sicotte and Howland, who
werespecially atthorized by their Government to deal with it, and that considerable
progress lias been made with the negotiation.

The Hudson's Bay Company still decline to do more in aid of telegraphic and road
commurication than to make a free grant of ]and for the actud site of the proposed
works, which is much to be regretted.

The larger question raised has, however, not been forgotten, and accounts are promised
on behalf of the Hudson's Bay Company, which, it is stated, will give a clear view of the
financial position of that undertaking, and thereby enable calculations*to be Made of its
real value to purchase.

It is considered desirable, however, to keep the two questions above alluded to distinct,
the more especially as time is so muncli an object.

In the absence of a large grant of land, it will, therefore, be necessary to ask for
assistance by way of guarantee from the Imperial and Provincial Governmeuts.

The Canadian deleazates, recognizing this necessity, have officially notified to us their
rendiness on behalf of the Canadian Government to recommend the participation by
Canada in a minimum guarantee of four per cent. upon a capital of not exceeding
500,0001., to be devoted to the construction of telegraph and road communication.
They propose to participate to the extent of one third of the guarantee in the event of
Her Majesty's Government and British Columbia joining in the responsibility, or of one
half in the event of the refusai of Imperial aid; that refusal, however, they state that
thev cannot anticipate. considering the Imperial importance offthe work.

The enterprize having now, and after much negotiation, been thus brought to a
practical stage, I ara desired further respectfully to ask if your Grace is prepared to
recommenci in like mrianner that Her Majesty's Government and British Columbia, or it;
unfortunately, Imperial aid is impossible. then that British Columbia alone, participate in
the proposeci guarantee, to the exteit, in the former case, of two thirds, or, in the latter
case, of one half, of the very moderate responsibility suggested ?

Copies of the correspondence with the Caniadian delegates, detailing all that lias trans-
pired, are enclosed for your Grace's information.

Should your Grace favourably consider'this request, immediate measurcs will be taken
to raise the capital re4uired through an influential company ; and so soon as that is
effected the drafts of the Bills which would have to be submitted to the Imperial and
Provinciîl Parliaments should be discussed and settled. Those Bills would embody all
the details of the arrangement as between the promoters and Her Majesty's ande the
Provincial Governments; and it would be most desirable that they shouid be discussed
in the ensuing session, so tlat, should Parliament adopt and approve the policy of assist-
ing these works in the manner proposed, they may, if possible, be conmenced in the
early part of the summer of 1863.

I have, &c.
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K.G. (Signed) E. W. WATKIN.

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 10. Encl.n No. 1
A.

Ti gentlenen who have to-day niet the Honourable Messrs. Sicotte and Howland at 67,
Lombard Street, wil!· take measures to forni a companîy without delay for the object of carrving
out-

First, the construction of a telegraph and system of posts, and the convevance of telegraphic
messages and correspondence, -rom the Canadian boundary at the head of .ake Superior to the
Pacifie., (and also, if desired, fron the United States boundary to Fort Garry); and.

Second, for the provision of facilities for travel by ordinary wagg<m roads and steamers--
On the following conditions; viz.

i. That possession of the free grant of the right of way for an adequate width, already proposed
to be imade by the ludson's Bay Company, be confirmed ta the Company under Inp erial and Colonial
Legislation; aid that a. grant of land of reasonable width be in like manner made by the Imperial
and Colonial Governments through their respective territories, to the east and west of the grant from
the Hudson's Bay Company.

2. That siniilar. riahts an privileges as were grauted to the "North-west Transit Company," and to
othefs,.by, the Çanaaian>Parhiament, be secured ta the Company proposed to be formed.

Memorandum.-It ould desirable, if fair terns, caià be agreed. that the property and rights of
the Transit Company, or. others, be incorporated with those of the new company, thereby seeiring
a fair protection to any existing interests, and unity 6f action in Canada.
(191.) B
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3. That theCanadian and British Columbian iGovernments arrange for the guarantee of a;minimum
rate of interest of four per cent. per annum upon the capital reqiu'red, ,'which, for the telegrapb and
system of posts and letter express, is not to exceed three hundred thousand pounds, and for the
provision of facilities for travel two hundred thousand pounds in'additio'n; or, for the w'hole, a capital
of not exceeding five hundred thousand pounds sterling.

4. Proper protection of the property of the Company, and of the persons employed by it, to be
extended by the Governments under the laws cxisting for the time being, and, so far. as the
Hudson's Bay Territory is concerned, under the protective powers for the time being exercised by the
Hudson's Bay Company.

5. That the works of the Company shall be frec from all taxation for not less than thirty years.
G. Tiat a >roper tarift of rates for messages and letters be agreed upon betwecn the Governments

and the new Compan y, and that the Company's telegraplis and letter post be used by the Governments
on ternis to be agred..

7. The Governments nay have the power to purchase the whole conecrn after it has paid per
cent. for a period of five yers, at a premiun of per cent.; or, after the Company lias, for a
past period of live years, paid six per cent. per annum, half the surplus profits may be devoted to a
sinking fund.

It is desired again to repeat that the gentlemen who bave this day met Messrs. Sicotre and Iowland
are merely desirous of seeing executed, without fusrther delay, the verks herein proposed; and de not
wish te undertake anv action unless with the entire approval of the delegates from Canada. Should
Messrs. Sicotte and ÑIowland consider that practical assistance to the object of their mission can be
rendered in any other or better way, they will be quite rcady to discuss the sugestions of the
delegates, and either to co-operate or retire, as may he thought best to serve the great policy
initiated by Canada.

67, Lombard Street, London,
Sth.December 1862.

B.

Wrrn a view of better enabling the gentlemen whom they met yesterday at 67, Lombard Street,
to take immediate measures to form a company for the object of carrying out the construction of a
telegraph line and of a road to establish frequent and easy communication between Canada and the
Pacific, and to facilitate the carrying of mails, passengers, and trafic. the undersigned have the honour
to state. that thev are of opinion that the Canadian Government will agree to give a guarantee of
ihtercst at the rate of four per cent. upon one third of the sun expended, provided the whole suni does
not exceed five huîndred thousand pounds., and provided aIso that the sane guarantec of interest will be
secured upon the other two thirds of the expenditure by Imperial or Colurnbian contributions.

If a company composed of meii of the standing and wealth of those they had the pleasure tu
neet is formed for the above purposes, under suci conditions as will secure the interests of all
parties interested, and the accomplishment of the objects they have in view, such an organization
vill be high'ly favourable vo the settlement of an immense te'rntory, and if properly administered,

maay prove to be also of great advantage to the trade of Engla.nd.
(Signed) L. V. S(cO·r-ri.
(Signed) W. P. Howr.Ano.

London, 1 Oth December, 1S62.
'Fo MM. Glynn.

3cnson.
Chapman.
Newmarcb,
Watkin,

&c. &c. &*

C.

GE -r, -, London, December 17, 1862.
A-r a conference of the gentlemen who have been in communication with vou iii reference to the

provision of the means of telegraphie and other communicalion to the Pacifie, held this day at 67, Loni-
bard Street, I was requested to acknowledge the receipt of vour communication of the 10th December,
and to thank you for it.

Referring t' conversations which have taken place, and to your private suggestion that an alternative
proposition should be considered under probable circunstances then discussed, I am desired further to

av. that should Her Majestv's Governuent not accede to the proposals which we understand you have
alreadv made to the Colonial Minister. but in place thereof should propose that British Columbia, as
a province of the Crown, shall take a larger share of the proposed responsibility, they will be ready to
proceed, at your instance and with your approval, to form a Company for the purposes detailed, upon
the condition that the rate of interest shall be increased say to 4j or 5 per cent.

The simplast form of working the arrangements in the short time now left open would, be for the
Imperial and Canadian Governments to obtain the passage of measures in the ensumig sessions of
Parlianent, by which 3ritish Columnbia and Canada agrced to pay, in equal proportions, an annual sum
of say :22,5005 . to the Company who would execute and establish the proposed works.

Then all the details could be made matter of arrangement between the Colonial Minister, on behalf
of British Columbia, and the Governor General in Council for Canada and the promoters of the
enterpnzle.

The adoption of this suggestion would enable measures for the formation of a company and the sub-
scription of capital (conditional upon Ihe graxting of Pafliamentaxy sanetion) to be at once taken, and
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while money is still abundant; whereas if all practical action to this end werc postponed until the Par-
liaments have met, unforeseen financial difficulties might arise.

It is hoped; therefore, that as early an answer as possible may be given.
I have, &c.

(Signed) .wnnW. WarxTilx.
To the Hon. Louis V. Sicotte and W. P. Howland.

D.
AL:ruoU:n little disposed to believe that Her Majesty's Governient will not accede to the proposal

of co-operation they have made in relation to the openig of communication from Canada to the Pacilic,
the undersigned have the honour to state, in answer to the letter of Mr. Watkin of the 17th instant,
that, in their opinion, the Canadian Government will grant to a coinpany organized as proposed in the
papers already exchanged, a guarantee of interest, even on one half the capital stated in these docu-
ments, should the-Imperial Government refuse to contribute any portion of this guaranteed sum of
interest.

The undersigned must state, in answer to another demand made in the same letter, that the guarantee
of the Canadian Government of this payiment of interest ougrht to secure the monies required at the
rate of 4 per cent, and that they will not advise and press with their colleagues a higher rate of interest
as the basis of the arrangernent.

I have, *&c.
London, 20th December 1862. (Signed) L. V. SWOTr î:.

W. P. HonLaxo.

No. 11.N. l

Cony of a LETTER from T. FREDK. ELLIo-r, Esq., to E. W. WArK!N, Esq.

SIR, Downing Street, March 5, 1863.
I Ar directed by the Duke of Newcastle to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of the 27th of December, and to express his Grace's regret that so long though 8
quite uravoidable a delay should have occurred in replying to it.

Iam now desired to make to you the following communication
Her Majesty's Government are of opinion that they cannot apply to Parliament to

sanction any share in the proposed subsidy by this country ; and thougli they take great
interest in the project contemplated vith so much public spirit by the gentlemen
represented by you for carrying a telegraphic and postal communication from the con-
fines of Canada to the Pacific, they do not concur in the opinion of the Canadian
delegates that the work is of sucli special "Imperial importance" as to induce then to
introduce for the first time the principle of subsidising or guaranteeing telegraphic lines
on land.

ier Majesty's Government are further of opinion that wvithout a submarine trans-
atlantic telegraph the proposed line in America will be of comiparatively small value to
the Imperia1 Government, and that whenever a schene of the former kind is renewed it is
almost certain that this country must be called upon to bear a much larger charge for
it than that which it is now proposed to devolve upon the British Colonies in respect of
the land telegraph and communication.

s Canada has offered to bear one half of the proposed guarantee the Duke of
Newcastle is prepared to recommend, and his Grace has no doubt of ready acquiescence,
that British Columbia and Vancouver Island shall pay the sum of 10,0001. per annur
as their share of 20,0001. (being at the rate of 41. per cent. on a capital of 500,000.) to
commence when the line is in working order.

It will, however, be necessary, before any proposal is made officially to the Colonies,
that the Duke of Newcastle should receive further details.

[t is requisite that bis Grace should be informed what provision will be proposed as to
the duration of this subsidy ; what conditions as to the rigbt of purchasing the line ; and
to what authorities that right should belong and on wlhat terms the whole arrangement
may be revised in the event of the Hudson s Bay Company coming to any agreeent for
the sale f their ter-itory. There will also doubtless be other provisions which the
Colonies will expect.

I have &c.
E. W. Watkin, Esq. (Signed) T. FREDK. ELLIOT.

(LB 2
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No. 12.

EXTArcr of a LETTER fron E. W. WATKIN, Esq., to his Grace the-Duke of
NEWCASTLE, K.G.

Grand Trunk Railway Office,
21, Old Broad Street, E.C.

April 25, 1863.
I DEG to enclose an extract fron a letter I have received from Mr. Howiand,

which I think should be in your Grace's possession.

Enclosure in No. 12.

EniAcr from a Letter from Hon. W. P. Howland to Mr. Watkin.

I4owever important the Intercolonial Railroad may be, the opening up of the North-west territory
wvould increase its value, and, in fact, aiford much stronger grounds for its construction than exist at
present; and the immediate result of opening up that territory would, in my opinion, bc productive of
nîuch greater good to the people of England and Canada than would result from the construction of the
Intercolonial Railroad.

"I send by post the report of Mr. Taylor to the United States Government upon the North-west
Territorv of British America, by which you vill perceive that they attach much greater irnportance to
the future of that country than the people of England or Canada have hitherto shown.

"The description given of the chmate appears to have been compiled frot reliable data, and affords
the clearest information upon that point that bas yet comle before the public. I regret not havinr
ainother copy to send his Grace the Duke of Newcastle. If he has not received one, will you be kinIt
cnough to send him this?

" Mr. Sandford Fleming, (who is an engineer of higli character and ability,) is now here [Quebec]
as a delegate from the people of Red River, in charge of a mernorial on their behalf to the Governmients
of Cenada and England. This memorial is accompanied with a very clear statement of the condition
aid prospects of the country, and a report upon the proposed communication to be made through it.
Sza now getting the documents printed: and, vhen donc, I will send you a copy, and onue will be
forwarded by his Excellency to the Duke."

No. 13

Cory of a LETTER from E. W. WATKIN, Esq., to his Grace the Duke of
NEWCASTLE, K.G.

21, Old Broad Street, London, E.C.,
MtY LoRD DUKE, April 28, 1863.

REFERRING to the letter which I had the honour to receive by direction of your
Grace from Mr. Elliot under date of the 5th ultino,* to the interview which your
Grace was good enough subsequently to afford to Mr. G. G. Glyn, M.P., Mr. Benson,
Mr. Blake, Mr. Chapman, and nyself, and to the discussions which have recently taken
place, on general details, under your Grace's instructions, with Sir Frederic Rogers and
Mr. Muroch, I have now to enclose proposais, which I trust will*meet your Grace's
approval, for the establishment of a postal and telegraphic route between Canada and
,he Pacific Ocean.

It is hoped that these proposais will be found to be such as your Grace may be able to
recommend, and that their adoption by Her Majestys GovernMent- by Canada, by British
Columbia, and by Vancouver Island, may lead to the completion of the most important
work involved at a very early period.

Throughout the discussion, which has now occupied a considerable period, it has been
assumed as a condition, that the Hudson's Bay Company will agree to the confirmation
of the grant and consequent rights which in their letter to your Grace of the 1 ith August*
last they offered to afford in aid of the enterprise; and that Her Majesty's Government
will carry through such meaures as are requisite for securing to the Company the rights
and privileges necessary to the security of the undertaking; and, considering the deep
interest which your Grace has taken in proposals for connecting the Atlantic and Pacific
for purposes of communication through British territory, from the first suggestion of
such a measure by your Grace to this moment, the promoters of the Company have had
pleasure in voluntarily adding as a concluding article of the enclosed document, a
provision that any further questions of detail, or matters of difference, should any arise,
shall be left to the sole decision of your Grace.

I have to observe that the rate of interest to be secured to the Company when it vas
assumed that Her Majesty's Government would take a direct part in the guarantee was

No. 1?.

No. 1;

EnU a E I . 1-,
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4 per cent. as a minimum ; but at the sarne time it was proposed that in the event of the
Coloniés alone becoming responsible, a larger rate of interest would be considered neces-
sary., A reference to the documents will show that this %vas the case. In the enclosed
paper, therefore, the maximum rate of interest has. been taken at 5 per. cent., while a
minimum of 4 per cent. is preserved; and it will be for your Grace, should the Colonies
decide to accept the' proposals, to accord, as between the parties, such a rate, and such a
rate only,; as the circunistances of the time iay render necessary, with a view to secu.ring
the absolute success of the undertaking.

1 have. &c.
(Signed) EDWARD W,. WA TKIN.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K.G.
&c. &C. &c.

Enclosure in No. 18. Enel. in N0.13.

H-I:AS of roPosA. for itaBI.s uis TEl.EGIL\PIîw and ks'. Co..UNIl.'riN fron LAI;&
StrM'Exaon to Ni.w VE•raIsTEi.

The "Atlantic and Pacific Transit and Telegraph Company " propose tu establish and maintain
communication by electrie telegraph and a mail post passing at such intervals, flortnightly or otherwise.
as shall be agreed upon, between a point at the head of Lake Superior and New Westmmster in British
Columbia, on the following ternis:-

1. That the Imperial Government, the Colonies of Canada and British Colunbia, and the Hudson's
Bay Company, shall each, within the territories belonging to them, grant to the Company such land
belonging to the Crown or Company, and all such ri"hts as may be required for the post route,
telegraph, and necessary stations, aud for the proper work-ing thereof.

2. The line of telcgraphi shall be divided into proper sections, and so soon as telegraphie conmun-
cation is established throughout any snel section, the Colonies of Canada, Vancouver Island, and
British Columbia will guarantee to the Company a rate of profit on the capital expended at the rate of
not less than 4 nor more than 5 per cent.; provided tbat the total amount of the capital guaranteed
shall be limited at 500,0001., and that the total annual payment to be made by Vancouver Island and
British Columbia togetlier shall not exceed 12,5001.; provided also, that thc interest accruing upon
the money paid up by the sharcholders until the above guarantee shall take effect shall be reckoned
as capital; and provided further, that in case the telegraphic line shall not be completed within five
vears. unless by reason of var or commotion, or of any interruption not arising from any wilful
iefault of the Company, the abovc guarantee shall be suspended till the line shall be so comnpleted.

Z. In case the route shall run thirough Crown land not wvithin the limits of Canada or British
Columbia. nor within die territory claimable by the Iudson's Bay Cnmpanv, the Company shall be
entitled to demand Crown grauts to the extent of five square miles for every mile of telegraph line
within sucli Crown land. Such grants shall be demandable so soon as the telegraph communication
shall be completed across such Crown land, and the blocks granted shall be adjacent to the telegraph
line, and shall be as near as may be five' miles square, and shall alternate on each side of the line with
blocks of similar size and frontage, whichî shall remain in the possession of the Crownu. The Conpany
is not to sel this land except under effectual conditions of settlement, and in case the undertakin
shall be permanently abandoned the land not so sold is to revert to the Crown.

4. The Company shall not dispose of the telegraph without the consent of thîe Imperial Govern-
ment.

.5. The Colonial Governments within their respective limits, or the Imperial Goveranent in any part
of the line, may at any time take temporary possession of the telegraph line in case the public interest
requires it, on payment of a rate of compensation to be hereafter agreed, and Governmîent messages
shall at all times when dexnanded have priority over all others.

6. The Home Government, withu the consent of the parties, will introduce into Parliament suchi
measures as may be requisite to give elfect to this proposal.

7. The telegraph. and works, and the servants and agents of the Company, shall be considered as
under the protection of the Crown and of the Colonial Governments, as fully as if in the settled districts
of British North America.

S. The company and its works shall be exempt fron all taxation for a period of SQ vears.
9. Any- further imatters of detail, or questions of differonce requiring discussion, to be renitted to

the sole decision of his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, Her Majesty's Principal Seeretary of State for
the Colonies.

-14 No. 14.
Corr of a LETTER froi C. FORTEScUE, ESq., M.P., to E. W. WATKIN, Esq.

SIR, Downing Street, May 1, 186&.
I.Am directed by the Dake of Newcastle to state that he has had much satisfaction

in receiving your letter f the 28th ult.,* enclosing the heads of a proposal for establishing
telegrraplic and' "postail communication between Lake Superior and New Westminster
through the agency of the Atlantic and Pacifie Transit and Telegraph Company.
These proposals call for soine obsërtions firô his Grace.

(191.) B S
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New Westminster is named as the Pacific terminus of the road and- telegraph. His
Grace takes for granted that if the- Imperial Government and that of British Colu.mbia
should find on further inquiry that some other point on the coast would supply a more
convenient terminus the Company would: be ready to adopt it.;a

Article 1. His Grace sees no objection to the grant of land contemplated in this
Article, but the "rights" stipulated for are so indeterminate that without further
explanation they could scarcely be promised in the shape in v.hich they are asked.
He anticipates, however, no practical difficulty on this head.

Nos. 1 and 2. The Duke of Newcastle, on the part ot British Columbia and Vancouver
Island, sees no objection to the maximum rate of guarraitee proposed by the Company,
provided that the liability of the Colonies is clearly limited to 12,500L. per annum. Nor
does lie think it unfair that the Government guarantee should cover periods of tem-
porary interruption from causes of an exceptional character, and over which the Com-
pany has no control.

But lie thinks it indispensable that the Colonies should be sutfliciently secured against
having to pay for any lengthened period an annual sum of 12,5001. without receivig the
corresponding benetit, that is to say, the benefit of direct telegraphic communication
between the seat of Government in Canada and the coast of the Pacific.

It must therefore be understood that the commencement of the undertaking must
depend on the willingness of the Canadian Governlment and Legislature to complete
telegraphic communication from the seat of Government to the point on Lake Superior
at which the Company will take it up. Nor could his Grace strongly urge on the
Colonies of Vancouver Island and British Columbia the large annual guarantee which
this project contemplates, unless there were good reason to expect that the kindred
enterprise of connecting Halifax and Montreai by railway would be promptly and
vigorously procecded with. It will also be requisite to secure by formal agreement that
the guarantee shall cease, and the grants.of land for railway purposes revert to the grantors,
in case of the permanent abandonment of the undertaking, of which abandonment some
unambiguous test should be prescribed, such as the suspension of through communication
for a stated period.

The Duke of Newcastle does not object to five years as the maximum period for the
completion of the undertaking, and he thinks it fair to exclude fron that period, or from
the period of suspension above mentioned, any time during which any part of the line
should be in occupation of a foreign enemy. But injuries from the outbreaks of Indian
tribes, and other casualties which are inherent in the nature of the undertaking, must be
taken as part of the risks which fali on the conductors of the enterprise, by whose
resource and foresight alone they can be averted.

His Grace apprehends that the Crown land contemplated in Article 3. is the territory
lying between the eastern boundary of British Columbia and the territory purporting to
be granted to the Hiudson's Bay Company by their Charter. His Grace must clearly
explain that Her Majesty's Government do not undertake in performance of this Article
of the agreement to go to the expense of settling any questions of disputed boundary, but
only to grant land to which the Crown title is clear.

With regard to the 7th Article the Duke of Newcastle could not hold out to the Coin-
pany the prospect of protection by any militarv or police force in the uninhabited
districts through which their line would pass, but lie would consider favourably any pro-
posal for investing the officers of the Company with such magisterial or other powers
as might conduce to the preservation of order and the security of the Company's
operatiors.

With reference to the 9th and concluding Article, the Duke of Newcastle would not
willingly undertake the responsible functions'proposed to him, but be wiil agree to do so
if by those means he can in any degree facilitate the project, and if he finds that the
Colonies concur in the proposaL.

Subject to these observations, and to such questions of detail as further consideration
may elicir, the Duke of Newcastle cordially approves of the Company's proposals, and is
prepared to.sanction the grants of land contemplated in the 3d Article. He intends to
communicate the scheme, with a copy of this letter, to the Governor General of Canada
and the Governor of Vancouver Island, recommending the project to their attentive
consideration.

am, &c.
E. W. Watkin, Esq. Signed) C. FORTESCM.
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No. 1.5
Corr of a LETTER from C. FORTESCUE, Esq., M.P., to H. H. BERENs, Esq.

No. 1.5.

Downing Street, May 1, 1863.
I Am directed by the Duke of Newcastle to enclose the heads of a proposai* made * Printeat

to me by Mri.'Watkin, acting on behalf of the "' Atlantic and.Pacific Transit and Tele-
graph Company," with a view to the establishment of telegraphic and postal communi-
cation from Lake Superior to New Westminster.

With réference to your letters to this office of 11 th August and 5th September last,t I t Pige 8 and8

am to cali your attention to the article numbered 1 in this paper, and to request that you
vill inform his Grace whether this clause expresses correctly the concessions which
the Hudson's Bay Company is prepared to make to the proposed Company.

I have, &c.
H. H. Berens, Esq. (Signed) C. FORTESCUE.

No. 16.
Corr of a LETTER from C. FoRTESCUE, Esq., M.P., to E. W. VA.TK1N', Esq.

Sn, Downing Street, May .5, 1863.
I A.'u directea by the Duke of Newcastle to acknowledge the receipt of your letter

of the 25th ultimo, cnclosing a copy of one which you had received from the Hon.
Mr. Howland of Canada, relative to the Intercolonial Railway, and the opening up of
the North-west territory.

E. W. Watkin, Esq.
I have, &c.

(Signed) C. FORTESCUE.

No. 17.

No. 16.

No. 17.

Corv of a LETTER from Il. H. BERENS, Esq., to his Grace the Duke of
NEwCAsTLE, K. G.

Hudson's Bay House, London,
14Y Lonn DUKE, May 6, 1863.

I iAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Under Secretary Fortescue's
letter of the 1st instant,* enclosing the heads of a proposai from the Atlantic and Pacific
Transit and Telegraph Company in reference to the establishment of telegraphic and
postal communication from Lake Superior to New Westminster.

Referring to the Article numbered 1 in this paper, I beg to state that so far as this
Company is concerned we shall be prepared to grant sucli portion of land within the
territories belonging to us as mîay reasonably be required for the purpose of cle proposed
post route, telegraph, and necessary stations. As to any other rights which the Com-
pany may require for the proper working of their undertaking, we presume the grant of
these:would rest-with Ber Majesty's Government.

We of course assume that Her Majesty's Government does not assent to the appli-
cation now made to them, unless they are satisfied with the intentions and ability of the
parties to carry out the project ; but, of course, should it ultimately be abandoned, :the
land given up. by this, Company will revert to them.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, . G.
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) H. H. BERENS,

Governor.

B 4(191.)
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No. 18.

Cop of a L E'TT ER froi C. FORTESCUE, Esq., M.P., to E. W. WATKIN, Esq.

Sin, Downing Street, May 16, 1863.
PWgei . reference to my letter ofthe 5th instant,* on the subject of the proposed

.telegraphic and postal communication between Canada and British Columbia, I am

.directed by the Duke of Newcastle to enclose for your information a copv of a letter

from Mr. Berens, stating that the Hudson's Bay Company will be prepared to grant

such portion of land within their territories as may reasonably be required for carrying

out the undertaking.
I an also dirccte~d to transmit to you the accompanying copies of Despatches addressed

to the Governors of Canada and British Columbia, on the receipt of your letter of the

28th ultimo.
I have, &c.

E. W. Watkin, E&-q. (Signed) C. FORTESCUE.

M.. 1. in lEnclostrre 1. in No. 18.
Downing Street, 1 May 186.;.

E'REcopies of a letter addresse o me by Mr. Watkin on the part of the Atlantic and

rage 1:1. Pacifie Transit and Telegraph Company, in which he transmits thc heads of a proposal* made by that

Company for establishing telegraphic and postal communication between British Cohumbia and the
head. of Lake Superior.

I also enclose copies of the answer which I caused to be returned to that letter, and of a despatch
which I have addressed to the Governor General of Canada on the subject.

This proposai I apprehend to e made in the confident expectation that the Canadian Government
wiIl provide similar means of communication up to the head of Lake Superior, and that means will
be adopted for complcting the communication by railvay fron Halifax to Montreal, thus establishing
a chain of telegraphic communication, and facili.ating enormously the rapid transit of letters and
passengers across British North America.

I need hardly insist on the advantages which such an enterprise, if conpleted in all its parts., will
confer on the Éritish Colonies on the Pacific. It is difficult to sav whether they will be greater in war

or peace. In war the rapid communication of intelligence will relieve those Colonies from the constant

apprehension of surprise by an enemy, and will give to the harbours of Vancouver Island, as a station
for Her Majesty's Navy, an importance immeasurably beyond what they can at present attain. In
peace it can ha-dly fail to add a powerful and healthy stimulus tn that inmigration which is principally
wanting to develope the resources of the Colonies.

I should hone that the colonists, without wthose concurrence I am by no means desirous of pro-
ceeding, will 'atrce with me in thinking that the guarantec of 12,5001. per annum to be paid if
necessary) by British Columubia and Vancouver Island, im such proportions as the two Governnents may
agree upon, is no inreasonable price for advaitages of so great magnitude.

I have had no hesitation in giving a conditional consent on the part of the Imperial Government to
the rants of land contemplated iii the first and third of the conditions set forth in the enelosed paper, and
I shah transmit a copy of this draft and of its enclosures to Canada, recommending the project to the
consideration of the Canadian Government.

I have to request that you wili submit these papers to the Legislature of Vancouver Island, and will
ascertain the sentiments of the inhabitants of British Columbia respecting the proposed undertaking;
and I shall receive with great satisfaction the intelligence that laws are to be enacted which will enable
vou, if the Canadian ôovernment shall afford their co-operation in the matter, to conclude in
detail an arrangement with the Company on the basis of the enclosed proposais.

I have, &c.
Governor Douglas, C.B. (Signed) NI:we.sTI..

&c. &c. ke.

Enclosure 2, in No. 18.
erca. 2.in i . My Lo)no - Downing Street, lst May 1863.

I .CLOSE copies of a letter addressed to me by Mr. Watkin, on behalf of the " Atlantic and

'age acifi Transit and Teegraph Company, " and transmitting the heads ofa proposal »made that Coin-
*panyv for establishing- telegrphic and postal communication from Lake Superior to New Westmmnster.

I also enclose copies of the answer which I have caused to be returned to that letter, and of a

despatch which [ have addressed to the Goverr.or of Vancouver Island. From these you will perceive
that I value highly the advan ages promised by this scheme, taken as it ou«ht to be as part of a large
scheme for connecting, throughlBritish territory, the shores ofthe Atlantic wi that of the Pacifie; that I

am prepared to accede, on the part of Her Majesty's Government, to the grant ofland contemplated in
the 3d Article of the " Heads of Proposal "; and that I have rècommended the project to the accept-
ance of the Colonies of British Columbia and Vancouver Island, subject to such modifications ofdetail, if

any, as further examination may show to be necessary. With this information I should wish you to
subnit the proposal for the consideration of your Government. I h &e.

The Viscount Monck, (Signed) NEWCAsTLE.

ke. &c. &c.
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No. 19.
CoPY of a LETTER from H. H. BERENS, Esq., to his Grace the Duke of

NEWCASTLE, K.G.

No. 19.

Hudson's Bay 'House,
Mr Lor DUKE, London, June l, 1863.

Wrria reference to Mr. Elliot's letter of the 21st of November last,* expressîng rae 8.
your Grace's de'sire that'this Board should place itself in communication with Mr. Edwarrd
Watkin, with a view to the consideration of proposals for the purchase of the whole
of the rights of the Hudson's Bay Company, I have now the honour to inform your
Grace, that in compliance with your Grace's suggestion. terms have been agreed upon,
by which the'whole interests of the Hudson's Bay Company are to be transferred to the
parties represented by Mr. Edward Watkin.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K.G.
&c. &c. &c.

1 have, &c.
(Signedi) H. H. BERE NS,

Governor.

No. 20.
Copr of a LETTER from the Right Hon. Sir EoDsUND HEAD, Bart., K.C.B., to his

Grace the Duke of NEwcASTLE, KG.
M Lorin DU E London, July 3, 1863.

I think it right to inforîm your Grace that I was yesterday elected Governor of
the Hudson's Bay Company under the following circumstances.

A large majority of the proprietors of the Hudson's Bay Company have disposed of
their-shares to the International Financial Association, Limited, which has found the
money for completing at once so important a purchase without delay or obstacle.

This transfer could only have been effected by this process, which was a matter of
dificulty on account ofthe large sum reqiuired to be paid down at once.

The Association are about to re-issue the shares thus transferred to a new body of
proprietors, who are to carry on the present trade of the Conpaiy unider the Charter;
whilst they will it is hoped, administer its affairs on such principles as to allow the
gradual settlement of such portions of the territory as admit of it, and fàcilitate the
commu]nication across British North America by telegraph or otherwise. The Governor
and the greater part of the Conmittee or governing body of the ludson's Bay Company,
having thus disposed of their interest in the Company, the re-organization of such body
ias become necessary, and accordingly a nev Comrnittee has been formed comprising

some M'embers of the former body, joimed with a number of gentlemen of high standing
in the City of London, under a ne.w Governor and Deputy Governor. The latter and
the Comnmittee have this day been sworn in by me, after a Court of Proprietors had been
held for the purpose of making certain changes in the bye laws.

The majority of the proprietors present at this court were persons who have held
stock in the Company up to the present time, and the transfers are only effected as pro-
prietors call and ask for the cheques in exchange for their stock.

r'enclose, for your Grace's information, a copy of the prospectus this day circulated by
the International Financial Society, and I hope soon to be able to communicate with you
on the subject of the steps which it may be necessary to take for attaining soine of the
objects therein referred to.

His Grace the Duke ofNewcastle, K.G.
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EDMUND HEAD.

No. 20.

Enclosure in No. 20.
Tuy . ERNAT]oNAL FrANcrAL SociETy, LmiEzD,

Are prepared to reeeive subscriptions for the issue at par of capital stock in the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, incorporated by Royal Charter, 1670.

The stock wilI be issued in certificates of 20L each, and the instalments will be payable as follows:--
, being 5 per cent., on application. To be returned in the event

i4 ,,ig 5 per cen, *on aplitme. tof no allotment being made.
4L. ,, 20 on allotiment:
. , 25, on 1 Sept. 1868

S. ,, 25 ~ ,on 2Nov.i868.
.5k , 25 on 1 January 1864.

20L1



Witb an option of prepayment in full on allotment, or on either of the days fixed for paynent of the
instalments, under discount at the rate of 4 per cent.iper .:nnum.

The capital of the Hud n's Bay Company as been, duly fixed at 2,000,000L, of which amount
the International Financial Society, Limitèd, have obtair.e:1, and are prepared to offer to the publie,
1,930,0001. 

'

The subscribers will be entitled to aà iiterest, corresponding to the amount of:their subscription,
in-

1. The assets (exclusive of Nos. 2 and 3) of the 'Hudson's Bay Company, recently nd spèe
valued by competent valuers at,1,023,569L 

2. The landed territory,;of the Çompany, held 'under their Charter, and which extends over an
estimated area of.more than 1,400,000 square miles, or upwards of 896,000,000 acres..

3. A cash balance of 370,000l.
The present net incone, available for dividend amonngst stockholders of the Company, secures a

minimum interest exceeding 4 per cent. on the above 2,000,0001. stock.

The Directors. of the Hudson's Bay -Company. are as under:-

The Right Honourable Sir Edmund Flead, Bart., K.C.B. (late Governor General of Canada), Governor.
Curtis Miranda Lampson, Esq. (C. M. Lampson and Co.), Deputy Governor.

Eden Colvile, Esq., Hudson's Bay House, Fenchurch Street.
George Lyall, Esq., M.P., Headley Park, Surrey.
Daniel Meinertzbagen, Esq. (F. Huth and Cà.)
James Stewart Hodgson, Esq. (Finlay, Ilodgson, and Co.)
John .Henry William Schröder, Esq. t(J. H. Schröder and Co.)
Richard Potter, Esq., Standish House, Gloucestershire.

The Hudson's Bay Company were incorporated, under a Royal Charter granted by King Charles I
in 1670, by the naine of "Mhe Governor and Company of Adventurers of England trading into
Hudson's Bay," and, by the Charter, a vast tract of territory vas vested im the Company, together ,ith
the sole right of trade and commerce, and all"mincs royal,' as well then discovered as not discovered,
within the said territorv.

The operations of tLe Company, which, with slight exceptions, have boen hitherto exclusively of, a
trading character, bave been prosecuted from the date of the Charter to the present day.

It bas become evident that the time bas arrived when those operations rnust be extendedi and-thë
immense resources of the Company's territory, lying as it.does between Canada ani British Columbia,
should be developed, in accordance with the mdustrial spirit of the age. and the rapid advancement

hich colonisation has made in the countries adjacent to the Hudson's Bav territories.
The average net annual profits of the Company (after setting aside 407per cent. e>f them as remune-

ration to the factors and servants at the Company's posts andstationsi for the ten years ending the

$1st May 1802 amount to 81,0001., or upwards of 4 per cent. on the present nominal capital of
2,000,0001. A portion only of this income bas been distributed; as dividend, while the remainder is

The sseof he.Company, ini M-ich the
represented iii the assets and balances. The assets of the subscribers will be
entitled to an interest corresponding to the amount of their subscription, will consist of goods in the in.
terior, on shipboard, and other stock in trade, incinding shipping, business premises, and other buildings
necessary for carrying on the fur trade, in addition to which there will be funds immediately availabie
for the proosed 'xtended o erations of the Company, derived partly from the cash- alance of the
Hudson's B ay Company, and partly from the new, issue of stock, and amounting in the whole to a
sum not less than 370,000?.

The Company's territory embraces an estimated area of more than 1400,000 square miles, or

eight hundred and ninety-six millions of acres, of which a large area, on the Soutbern fronder, is, well

adapted for European colonization. The soil of this portion of the territory is' fertile, producing in
abundance wheat, and other ecreal crops. and is capable of sustaining a numerous population. it
contains 1,400 miles of navigable lakes and rivers, running for the greater part east 'and west,.whie
constitute an important feature in plans for establishing the means of communication between the
Atlantic and Pacific Oceans; across the continent of British North America, as well, as for immediate
seulement in the intervening country. The territory is, moreo&er, rich in m fiiefal wèàlth including,
coal, lead, and iron.

In addition to its chartered territory, the Company possess the following valuable landed property:
several plots of land in British Columbia, occupyini most favourable sites at the mouths of rivers, e
titles to which have been confirmed by Her Majesty à Government; farms, building sites inVàtncouver's
Island; and in Canada ten- square -miles-at Lacloche, on Lak 7 Huron,' and tracts ofiand at foàrteen
other places.

The trading operations of the Companay ,are chiefly carried on in the fur-bearing and northern
portion of the .territory, where the clinate is too severe for wE£uropean colonizatioix Tliesetrading,
operations will be activelconiinued, and aas Lai' as possible extended, whilst: the imanagement will be
judiciously economized.

Consistently with these objects, the outIving estates- andvaluable. faras will be realized where the
land is not required for the use of the Company. h.be southern district ,will. be <peneil toEuropean
colonization, under a liberal and systematie scheime f land. settlement. Possessing a stafof factors
and officers who are distributed in small çenges of civilization over the territoryj the Company can,
without creating new and costly establishments, inaugurate the newv polhcy of colomzatio'and at the
sane time dispose of nining grants.
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With the view of providing the ncans of telegraphic and postal communication between Canada
and British Columbia, across the Company's territory, and thereby of connecting the Atlantic and
Pacifie.Oceans by an exclusively British route, negotiations have been pending for some time past
between certain parties and 'Her'Majesty's Government and the representatives of the Government of
Canada, and relirninary arrangements for the accomplishment of these objects have been made
through iHer Majesty's Government (<ubject to the final sanction of the Colonies), based upon a
5 per cent. guarantee froi the Governments of Canada, British Columbia, and Vancouver Island.
In further aid of these Imperial objects. Her Majesty's Government have signified their intentin to
make grants of land to the extent of about 1,000,000 acres. in portions of the Crown territory traversed
by the proposed tele-graphic hne.

One of the first oljects of the Company will be to examine the facilitios and consider the best
means lor carrying out this inost important work, and there eau be little doubt thar it will be success-
fully executed, either by the Hudson's Bay Company itself, or with their aid and sanction.

Frr this as well as or the other prop)osed objects, Mr. Edward Watkin, who is now in Canada,
will be commissioned, with other gentlemen specially qualified for the duty, toP visit the Red River and
Southern districts, to consult the officers of the Cormpany there, and to report as to the best and safest
means of giving effect to the contemplated operations.

Applications for allotments of certificates of stock of t0l. cach to be made to the International
Financial Society (Lirnited), at their offices, 54, Od Broad Street, F. C.

A preference iii allotment will be given to parties hitherto holders of stock in the -Iudson's Bay
Company, amd to the shareholders in the International Financial Society (Limited).

No application will be received after Wednesday, 8 Jluly, at 12 o'clock.

HuDsoN's a. Co s1.%Y
Formn of A pplication for Allotmnent of »Stocih.

No.
To the. Directors of the Ir-nxsoNar. FIx.sNcLa. Socs.·r, LITE>.

I lt:xs-r you to allot me certificates of 201. each of the stock in the
"Company of Adventurers of England trading into Hudson's 3ay," and I hereby agree to become a
member of that Cornpany. subject to its rules and regulations, and to accept sueh stock, or any less
amonsnt that nay be allotted to me. i

Your obedient servant,

Nameu in fitdl__
Address in full
Date

N.B.-If the 'Upplicant iu.. hitherto been a holder of Hudson'e Bay .stock, or is a proprietor of sharcs in
the International Finianicial Society. Limited, the fnethould be stated. togetherwtit a memrandu:n
of the amount of the holding.

Hansox's B3ar CoM raNY.

aukers' tfeceipt for Deposit on Appliration for Allotnent of Stock.
No.

R:cesiv.rs the day of 1863, Of
on account of the Directors of the International Financial Society, Limited, the sum of £
being the first instalment made in accordance with the terms of the prospectus on an application for an
allotment of certifeates of 201. cach in the above undertaking.

For Messrs. Glyn, Mills, & Co.,

No. 21.
Corr of a LETTER fromn thse Right Hon. Sir E. HEAD, Bart., K.C.B., to his *.

Grace the Duke of NEWCASTLE, K. G.
My Loan Düùxu, Hudson's Bay House, 6 July 1863.

In my letter of the 3d instant * f intimated a hope that I should have to com- Page 17
municate again with your Grace shortly.

Accordingly I have now the honour to enclose a copy of a minute this day passed
at a meeting of the Committee of the Hudson's Bay Company.

I an, &c.
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K.G. (Signed) EDMUND HEAD.

&c. &c &c.

(19L)
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in , N.21. Enclosure in No. 21.

ETRnie-r of a Minute of the Committee of the Hudson's Bay Company, dated 6 July 1863.
"That Mr. Edw. Watkin be authorized to procced to the Red River Settlement without delay, for

the purpose of reporting on the condition of that settlement, the condition of the neighbouring territory,
the prospects of settleeniit therein, and the possibility of comencing operations for a telegraph line
across the southern district of Rupert's Land.

" That, looking to the latcncss of the season, it vill be impossible for Mr. Watkin to do more at
present than nuke preliminary inqiries on these subjects, with a view to a more exact and completo
exammation of then next sprmng.

" That Governor Dallas and Chief Factor William Mactavish be informed of Mr. Watkin's eiploy-
ment, and that the former be associated with Mr. Watkin in all the above inquiries.

" Further, that the Governor be authorized to communicate a copy of this minute to his Grace the
Duke of Newcastle."
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A P E N D I X.

APPENDIx No. 1.

Copy of a LETT1R fron SANDFORD FLEMING, Esq., to his Grace the Duke of
NEWCASTLE.

1 LORD DuKE, Londoni, June 10, 1863.
I RAVE the honour to solicit permission to present a Despatch fron his Excel-

Ilxcy the Governor General of Canada, which was placed in my hands before leaving
ebec a short time ago, in order that I miglit convey it to your Grace.

The Despatch, I believe, contains mv credentials, and it ivill probably inforrn your
ace that I have been norninated to represent to the Imperial as well as the Canadian

overnments the views entertained at the Red River Settlement, in the interior of
itish North America, regarding the extreme importance of opening up a line of
mmunication to the Settlement for the conveyance of the mails, and for traffic, entirely
rouhî British territory, at the earliest possible moment.
HiExcellency flie Governor General of Cariada was pleased to honour me ivith an
erview, and to receie t lie mieiorial of the people of Red RIiver, which I was clarged
present. His Excel]ency was also pleased to allow me to accompany the document
rred to, vith sole observations on the adaptability of the country for settleient ;

Sclimate, soil, and i mineral wealth ; the political arnd commercial iluportance of a line
comaimunication to the settlers, without being dependent on a foreign power for tlhe
aUs of ingress anîd egress; togetier with rcnarks on the establishient of a great

Titorial road fron Caiada to British Col umul bia.
I now venture to ask permission to enclose copies of these documents,* and I (Io
self the honour to solicit vour Grace's attention h toheim.

Youmr Grace will probably pardon mue for here respectfuilly stating tlat an early and
ourabfle cousideration of the subject alluded to is aUl iiportaLnt to tlie people of Red
ver Settlernent, wh, if we except tie postal and comimercial acconinodation extended
thei by a foreign gover nent, are at present ii an isolated and unîsatisflactory
i tion.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ISANDFORD FLEMIIN(i.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, K.G.
&c. &c. &c.

APPENm,1x No. 2.

Uory of a LETTER fromn T. FREDK. ELLIOT, Esq., to SANDFORD LEMING, Esq,

Downing Street, June 29, 1863.
WITH reference to your letter of the loth instant, I an directed by the Duke

Newcastle to acqutihn you that he has given his best attention to the menorial
ich was entrusted to you by the inhabitants of the Red River Seulement on the

'ablishument of a regulai- communication with Canada.
he question of forming such a communication has long been under his Grace's
ious consideration ; and at length he has every reason to hope that it will shortly

acconiplished. A scheme is in preparation, and alrost matured, for establishing a
tal and telegraphie communication, emnbracing the Hed River Settlement in the
te between Canada and British Columbia. With the aid of those two Colonies,
ch have already been addressed on the subject, and by means of a concession to
promoters of the enterprise of land iii the district of country which is free from
rights of fle Hudson's Bay Company, the Duke of Newcastle trusts that the

Cution of the project will be entered u.pon at no distant date.

rd Fleminhg, Esq.
&cc. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) T. FREDK. ELLIOT.

• Tiese parers

Ss they
fo)rma priiited


